
Video Project Guide

Student Name(s)

World of 8 Billion Student Video Contest Overview
● Read through the Video Tips , Contest Rules & Guidelines, and Judging Rubric before planning your video.

Topic &Video Title

Global Topic
See this year’s options.

Subtopic Focus
See topic backgrounders
for ideas.

Title of Video
Make it memorable!

Research andMaking the Population Connection

Things to think
about

Facts/Information
(Include data to support your answers.)

Sources/Citations

What is happening
andwhere?

Who is impacted?

Why is it important?

How does it connect
to human population
growth?

Your Sustainable Solution

Things to think
about

Facts/Information
(Include data to support your answers.)

Sources/Citations

Why hasn’t your
challenge been solved?
What obstacles are
there?

https://www.worldof8billion.org/video-contest/tips-for-your-video/
https://www.worldof8billion.org/video-contest/rules-and-guidelines/
https://www.worldof8billion.org/video-contest/judging-rubric/
https://www.worldof8billion.org/video-contest/this-years-topics/
https://www.worldof8billion.org/video-contest/this-years-topics/
https://www.worldof8billion.org/video-contest/this-years-topics/


What is a sustainable
solution for your
topic?

Video Storyboard Planning
What do you want to say in your one-minute video and how will you make it memorable? Decide on images/live
action and narration for key video scenes.

Plan out your video by adding ideas to each of the boxes on the table below:
A. Type the section “name” of your video and the approximate filming time. For example: Intro - 5 seconds
B. Insert a drawing or image (take a picture and upload) or type live action directions to represent what this

section will look like.
C. Type what you are going to say (and who is speaking) during this section of the video.

Resources: How to Make a Great Video, Finding Royalty Free Images and Music, and past winners for inspiration!

A. A. A.

B. B. B.

C. C. C.

A. A. A.

B.

C. C. C.

If you need more sections to plan out your video, highlight a set of three boxes and copy and paste them below .

Film Your Video
1. Check out these tips for filming a video with your phone and avoid these 7 most commonmistakes.

Edit Your Video &Refilm
1. Watch your video, make note what to change and refilm. Check out video editing apps for help.

Submit Your Video

https://populationeducation.org/how-to-make-an-award-winning-video-style-how-tos-and-free-software/?__hstc=184190201.f328e486395e617de6c443577bd72e83.1624999866305.1628022827076.1629300597844.10&__hssc=184190201.16.1629300597844&__hsfp=814967395
https://www.worldof8billion.org/royalty-free-content/
https://www.worldof8billion.org/winners-2023/
https://populationeducation.org/6-easy-tips-for-making-an-award-winning-video-with-your-phone/
https://vimeo.com/286374024
https://populationeducation.org/7-free-smartphone-apps-for-easy-video-editing-for-the-world-of-7-billion-contest/

